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Jwwter ’ ’ '*'.—vParis,J»n. 13.—Minister of the In- gf*J
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wood firm its fere*». This custom am - D,oyM receiving less than $3,000 s year, a
SSESrsrSSSÏStS. ÏÏT SSSSStiSS

wood for domestic use, and to cut materiel cost 0{ living and the present profitable
__ ____ for fiah weirs. There are now between condition of the oaper business. One

^^.i.eenrm-sntroscbsdesctnuntair. ^ ,nd 590 householders on the lists for t^BUWna workers, 200> of whom are
wh** he laid himself down to rest, in the iUch wood cutting permits and for rents. w0lW)i benefit ifjj
noUfiay beat ; when, tieholding Jiis jmsge A|, auch cutting .is uaderthe immediate , , u._0ne of the
in water, be frit foto auth a raptsrt ,upervw0n of trusted local foresters for . ^ estates in England has beèn dis
ant! admiration of himself, that he could the forestry districts. *. f b wi„ jult probated, ot the late
by»# means be got,a*ay. but remained There has been in the part, however, a posedL » r-vaer father-in-law of
ooStually fixed and gssing, till at length certain amount of irregular and aurrepti- ", Jellicoey sir Charles left per-
he was turned into a flower, of his own tiou, destruction of wood on that island, *d „ £1999,000 in addition
nato* which appears early r the, spring. ,nd attendant disregard for prudent •«>««» ' in various parts
andisconsecrated,to the infeml demes, fore8try, lading towaate and increased “
Plutôt Proserpine, and the Funes. fire hasarda arid even compelling an in- of “e^yKr was the head of the

evutNATKW.tr This fable seems to junction,tp be issued from the chancery =r o/c Irvine & Com-
<4| the beffiviour and fortune of Acre, division of the supreme court to restrain shmping^ ^ “I ^ in 1904.

gtffor their beauty, or other endow- the offenders.   - and was a member of Parliament from
mk wtarewi A nattae (without any It i, proposed by the present owners of and«s a memue v.
ÊMtry of their own) has graced and the larger part of that ialand to contini* 1802
22ed them are extravagantly fond of to recognize the long-time custom of ——London, Jan. 13—Capt t reoenen 1 
mMves for men <rf such,» dtspositiop granting permit» to cut tire woed for Courtney Selous, the author and hunter,
Mtilv affect retirement, and absence domestic use, but under proper super- whotifcdeathin actinn, in fiyLtfni*>- ---------- ——--------- ~rmtHr —.ffisrasS; — 4s—« —■—rsrrsKr-ss —tt -•aaia'ii^gsfaii^
gaü»*.w. ■ ». -=^z.iz riis wirm—». i,

them ^police the sinking of the Norwegian steamer 21. and Norfotk. 29th for Qu«n«o-n. «*,>, have not beemrecorded, S^^W*Wre»,..-...................Collector
— onltméh tag Ji ^ garent contro^th^MBa acres, and the right ThTgtave of CapL Selous lies in the Vestfold, 1,993 tons gross. have been posted at Lloyd s as m g. Royal Mad ateampackrt steamer^f O.Bolh»^.;. g®“J

to aliithey say ‘ to cut only soft wood trees there not leas VeMt, under the shadow of a tarn wind ____ London, Jen. 18-The Danish ----- London, Jan. lfi.-The ®*waw ' Offltotourë; 9 â.mi to 4 p.m.
Arid ttay^bo are depraved, and render- than five inches in diameter at the stump tree, where a few of hia faithful comrades ateamer Tabofg ha9 t^n sunk by a sub- «earner Marita, of 1.940 bU^‘n tons gross . Sarordava, 8 toll

edwei fonder of themselves by this eus- a, the time of cutting-hut not the pine are buried beside tarn. marine, Lloyd’s Shipping Agency an- the Swedish steamer ^“;o°rf.^7to,0”r I ,nd w« bulk in 1905 at! OUTWOWl*
tom grow Strangely indolent, unact.ve, treaaor the hard wood—and to manufac- ----- London, Jan. 15—The war °®ce Inotmees. The crew was saved. gross, have been su . 8 . .. „ , ck- belonged to the Ha#! .' - Ihdiah Islaxd.
rod Th® Narciaaus a ture such soft wood on the Island by ap- maket the following announcement: ' 13-Lloyds announces announcement made to-day at Lloyd s New—ta. She Chafley,.................. Sub, Collector

ia tolkod of, but yhen rip^frustrates the 2Q0. feat of certain roads speci y queat thit Lieut.-General Jan CX Smuts, of Stockholm, as quoted by the Cop"b,‘ Lhia on November 24 and Witaiingtowon Iflhstles Dixomi SutaiOiUeirtor
expectation conceived of it. designated, or within 100 feet of the comm,nder of ,he British expeditionary I "ilen8t Ren correspondent of the Exchange, T*le-|F her 29 for-Manchester, boofcadtmT Lobd'b Covi

And that this flower shpuld be sacred Short Line, excepting et the mill «to {orM «g.jnst German East Africa, ----- London. Jan. 13-The^f^; graph Company, says that a-German de-  ̂ ^ pbtodd^u,..
to the infernal power»,vearaaa .out die where also ascertain limited ^ amoun represent South Africa at tiie coming I er Evangelos, 3,773 tons gro * stroyer yesterday captured, in Swedish tonnaRC was 3,852. She waa 36olwy j w McLHUghlin.  ___ Prev.^)flteer
allusion still farther ; becatwe men of this hardwood may be neceaaarly required imperial war conference in London, in- sunk. The Bntish steamer Brmtwood. territorial wlt,ra, the Danish steamer onK, waa built in 1906 BmLownedTtof0 ' Wiuson’s Blitm.i.
hvn~,r are perfectly useless in alUW- which is to be paid for under the s ump- ,trad<)f General Louis Botha, the South 1,192 tons, is believed to have been sunk. of.Copenhagen. I IT A. Newman
.pfiBU; for whatever yields nofrult, but rearrangement now applied to all e A premier.  ̂ __London. Jan. 13-tloyd’s Shipping ___London, j.n; 15,-The sinking of The Minichs recent movements are 11

^"ZWa^ntecoo- Mm,,-oft wood herob^ndo^ or ^ ^rick parliament SHIPPING NEWS
seapted to the infernal slredea Wfd powers, ;^1n"te JuLZmTnd fo «ported saiUng from Darien, on No- fdri^mZ 14, wit*, the ,0. », 2-999 ton, gross M 1 PORT OF ST ANDREWS

l ^the stock torn laths is the main P«> "^rica,.where the situation is now vember 9, for Fleetwood) has been sunk. 5* liv„ foTèporjrf in a ^tdegML few. | The Mount T«*pk
pose of this-atep by the contractors, and ,n hand that the necessary re- ------London. Jan. 13-A raid^on the Vienna to Amsterdam, as forwar treat prevrous to ^ R r^~^f The publicatioa of the usual sfcip-
the operation has in view improved for- on,aoi£ation in the command will be a 1 /Anatolian coast by a Russian squadron is Reuter dispatch. k— „ | ^cw w—^a uer 1 bid* newt in this cdnM49 sespMhdi:-
extraikm, with no appreciable impair^^ comphrativel y simple matter.' ~ reported in a Central News dispatch from The Zagreb is reported and was bullit in:U»» She was 48sl L^L the ÜM hefogii to. patriotic All Saints Church Revd. Geo li.
mentof the attractions of the ialand. ----------------------------- Petrograd. The Russians sank forty torpedoed without warning 06 the coast I gross tonnage was 8,790. She -was. | «4 for the Into being, ™ , Efilott, B. A. Rector. Services ticly

CAMPOBELLO ESTATE, by CANADIAN NEWS Turkish sailing vessels which were carry of Central Dalmatia. feet long. . compliance with the reqweal usaed Commuman t Sundays &0» a._ rm 1st
ALFRED D. CHANDLER, ----- w— lng food to Constantinople. ----- Lunenburg, N. S, Jan. 15.—The ^!l*gro«abuilt in 1902 at I, *• W*r* by ** AiUp^jtT. on Sundays 11 a. m.
DAVID SHAW. —The Canadian Civil Service loses «-According to an American tern schooner Eva D. Hall, bark of 3,103 tons gross, bu.lt W ’ V '—--------- ^m^-Prayer and Sermon on Sun-

Trustees. one of its ablest men and the Dominion ’ ' receiïedLloyd’s, Captain Ammon Zink, was wrecked at Havre. Natltic °- ha a micirt of thi -n—’* wha* the 5^eetc.7,00pv51' Fnd*T*’ E
TOState Street, Boston, alasa, Jan. IS, on, of its most valpable servants by the ueamcr Brookwood< 3093 tons. Guadaloup. and the mate, Spurgeon Zink. 2"“‘™“^was bulît fo l909.«t Rouenitookk» were..waiJHig^ lot Comatiaaioner PrayerSerrae 730.

1917. —SI. /oAii,,Telegraph. resignation of Henry T. Boas,M.A.. K. C, Norwegian steamer Thelma. 1896 and Laurence Crouse, were drowned. 679 t f™”' | Wends, who was twenty-three minutes BAPTBr Church—Rev. William Ajnos,
%• The article referred to in the iuB, assistant deputy- minister and ha£^a sunk. The Norwegian The captain, and the two men lost were and o^ned m N 0 ■ , ^ L^, prof. Fisher spoke on the aims of Paafor. Senfios on Suntoy at ll^su m.

above letter to our St John contemporay legal officer of the Department o, Finance. J1 Qrasfietd formerly the Alfred all natives of this place. Mate Zink was TheSt TA*xta «. 002 tons œroeal A4 diet experiment andthekmettona oft and 7p.m, Sunday Sch“'^l|,erwt^
Z also printed in the Beacon of Jan.6 who has accepted an important =r W-d. formerly th^  ̂ ^ wgg marTied but a  ̂a^msh^.p^l. Wto^^» A4 |
These was no malice in it, so far aa we poaidon with the Canadian &mker I throu„h striking a miae. Eight members short, time before going away on this trip. 405 f ^ VarrowdaJa, *s\- He said it was not possible for the in- y^raWe every Sunday afternoon at 3
were concerned : and it was simply re- Association, baa been in the ^”*1^ of the crew lost their lives." He is a son of Captain David Zink, Second captured team ft feet lone, waa dividual to combat the the high cost of o’clock except the last Sunday m the
printed as «item ot .newft iust aa we Department for ten years and by hia of the crew lost their l.ves. peninaula. 662 to“n^°" ^ fuZrby boycott,bnthe could meet the month when it is held at 7 m the
renrint Ae above letter.-Ed. BEACON. abllitks aa a financial expert and as a | __London, Jan. U.-Ltoyd_s announces _____ v___M c r.n 17-Cant I bu‘“ ull912'*n4® ^ ' I eZtitton.hr finding out iood-vataea and evening-.

lawyer has rendered the country great that the British steamer Baynesk, 3,286 ----- Lunenburg. N. a., J » ”■ '!'■ 1".^ - . /u- «e eeld AmericaItonsgross.hasheen sunk, andthrt the Hatfield, ofSLjohn.^U^ewo^H WOoDS LEADS CALORlESRAHk U getting
I —-There U an urgent need for 100 j British steamer glstered minion Dredge No. 6 ran ashore on Shag] ------•----- alopg-purety on tradition. k There were

An Uluminating mddress on conditions I horsaeaen-40 join AewtoueH» *etiont °f 1 b’v* 8unk' ^ 8 Ledges, Tor Bay, on Ae Guyaboro coast Arthur Woods. Police Commiasqyft-| 60q000 tmnecessary deaths in thiscountry

in the Arctic waa delivered before the the Canadian Engineers* according to the 3,(tt3 tons. uudworth to-day. was a ”iepeater” ait the lunqhedR^ tlxe I l»s^ year that cotrid bave been saved bymembers of Ae Canadian Mining re#°'1^2!!|UL2i el" mwZp Ô^°a,teî] of 2 496 tins M^has been sunk, accord- The names of the crew are : diet squad this noon. Therefore, accord- applying knowledges, how to live," he

atitute in Ae University Club yesterday ju$t returned from St johrfa, P. Q. eftfo’J , ’ d Foster Knickle, John Greek. Ross Selig. ing t0 Dr. Eugene Lyman Fiake. he wentJaalfl;
afternoon by Dr. John O’NeUl. Dr. detivjgng a d^t of 27™en to *î ^ !Zfb“ûoXs“Ztag Agency. Wellington HoUand, Gordon Miller, of Lnside,ab!y over-fed. This is what>1r, ?rof. Fisher ex^e^totrifoction oror
O’Neill was wiA Ae Stefopsson expedition ing headquarters. Lieut Mallory ia in noon by Lloyd s Shipping age Lunenburg ; Alca LeBlanc. Peter Bona, of ate. J today’s menus. For breakfast, at a dost
for two years, and one of the moat inter-1 chariot recruiting for the Engineers in I ----- Rome, Jan. 14—The capture of two Arichat and Harry Burrows, of Liverpool. I Two portions of spUtipeg aouft 800 0( gi* cents; Ae rooties had >830 calones
eating points brought out hy hint waa that j this dlatrict, yrtth offices at Ae ""I3non“' 1 submarines is reported in an announce- Two tugboats, in company wiA the I ^foneg ; 'two portion» of croutons for 1 cogtdhed in oatmeal vritlrmilk and sugar,
h, the far north, there were Immense Sttfdhn’ste we training centre for fie ment to^jay from the war office. The dredge- escaped destruction. same, 6'0 calories; two balls ot. nut togst aixt coffee; Luncheon coat but one

TAOES haughty Gaul invasion threat? fidda which, if Ae difficulties of wholeof Ae Dominion, and at present 3tatcment follows : . . nflirlallv an- butter 200; raisin Bread, 100, and a Clip peany more; end provided 1,088 calories.
JLi^*ftfoWhataO»»>*w«*.Sir. m«!foortation andclimate be overcome, there are over. 800 Engineers undergo,^ .The enemy submarine V-12 which iS calorie, in Ae fonA o« >0^0-» to-nighh estimated to cost
There’s wooden .walls upon our seas, ^Sbewoccessfolty exploited. At .pres- theirpreliminary work under Major T. C. (he navy ceded to Aurtna- nonneedthat the Iti*1“"ba“^Vp Lnk andsugar. Furthermore, the split- ekven,thesqua*wiU eat 320 cakmesof

Aed volunteers on shore. Sir. use to which 1 K-pfen acting commanding officer. 1 Hungary, has fallen into our hands and Marghe&a I pea soup had a distinctly protein flavor, h«|M*art stuffed wiA- vegetable.; 300
Thé Nith shall run to Corainoon. the cnmr was out is to make spear héada drafts go overseas from the Engineers became a unit 0f our torpedo squadron. 11. Six hundr^ and aeve ty ,$ as it Hennibal Veessy Parsons,calprtea oi'whole-Wheat braid, 200 of
^ndCrifietafokii Solway, ^ ^ mld^glumps fluently, this call for horsemen offers a enemy submarine, the V-12. board perished _Two hundred and “ ^~-bone there'
Ere we permit a foreign foe . copper in the copper bearing area as fine opportunity for any man 'lBe ”«hea belonging to the Austro-Hungarian navy. Margherita was in to add to the sensation of over-feeding. “ tbe.aueas.and

On British ground to rally .«gjafull sired man. I to get to England without delay. Toronto L^i3ln our possession. kffîSWSî*” • ThfcL. "at home” day at the dkt ^mîSSÎ'for the dm., meri. h»e
O let ua not like snarling tykes _The difficulties of working the copper MmfdWf Empire Jan.fi ------Eureka, Cal., Jan. 14-The United 1 She was a vessel of 13,4271 hall. Besides the Commissioner and his, opt been printedand A^ibutedArough-

I* wrangling be divided, fields was quite evident outi^M^Thé ni« month^eüded with Su.es cruiser Milwaukee, costing approx.- ,^'426 feet long and had a draught of secretary, Prof. Irving Jiaberof Yak ^^SSd. S^far, the
Till tlap ! come in an unco loon told of how on one occasion H1* m U|70'229 74fr almost mateiy $4,600.000, which went ashore near * Her usual complement was 730 University ; Di. Eiske and Harold, A-Ley, { ^ experiment have not

Llwi’anmgxkcideit other members of the expedition, ttad go here y este, day, w,l. be a total loss, unless ^“^^battiesh.p “tried four 12-incn, of Springfield, Mass., president of the Life
Beltitafo stfil to Britain true, caught in a btireard dupng Ae courre that °f , , afat^,ent she is floated immediately, her comman- twelve 6 inch guns, twenty Extension Institute were present to- thejoycfflt ef taj^glorie iptroHw^-
&STS&LÏ rjf0*1 “wiZ^mh^BZrMaoverZAlahowM totafrerenue^f^WW^Tsre!* as Ider ndvised the navy yard. Officers reid l-poundere two maxima jnigbt Freds Hempel, the opera singer,

Forfneyet.talthy British hands below. When the bltxzard was over their I s $i2z,(B7 82 over the I there was no possibility of floating her. and tour torpedo tubes.
Maun British wrang.be righted! “reading periKL«nber the The last member of-the crewwasland- The Rtgl^Marg>ur,ta was a sister ship

The kettle o’ the kirk and state, had foilenor of y,, reve7w amounted to J21.943.775, an ed on the beach last night Not a life of t'he Benedetto Britt, which was badly
Fferhaps a clout ma, fail in’t: Regarding the Estamoa^fnmeof foe «^nue ^ was lost and but one man was hurt.m damaged by an explosion on board in

ButdeTafortigntinkler kx» .. ^ In the tane months domestic expends- the r^ue of the hundreds aboard the m jn whk;h a ifrge number of her

Shall fever ca’ a nail in’t account of tures on consolidated account totall d stranded vessel. crew, including Rear Admiral De Oerv n.
Our fathers’ Mûrie the kettto bought ,h„ habits of these peculiar people. $8L68A505. an Increase of seven millions ------ Lunenburg, N. S, Jan. 14—The was killed.

A»’ wha wad dare to spoil it ? Tnere are no criminal codes or revised On the present basis of capital and con- Khoouer Harry Adame. Captain Fred  London, Jan. 17,-The foUowing
By heavens t- thesaerilegmua dog ZfoL in the Eskimo districts for steal- aolldittd outlays, compared wrth Ae Acker> laden with fish from Newfound- announcement was given qpt hereofficial-

ShaUJiifl ha M bottât 1 apfa0ved of; and revenue, there will be a surplus, apart iand ,or the Mediterranean, was torpedo. d >*
mfoder, which was considered improper, frota Ae war expenditures, of about sixty „d to the Bay of Biscay. The crew were ^ Kp)e time past it has been as-
was generally punished by Ae exercise of miBfons. ...» ; placed in an open, boat and landed yês- gumed ^ ^ {oUowing BriAh an^
Dhvaical violence. The interchange of The customs department is the princi- terday at Ferrol. Spam. The cargo was Frencb merchant ships which had long
Wtires was common to certain seasons, t pal contributor to the aggregate revenue. fully insmred and the vessel partitily. ^ ovcrdue had bee., sunk by a German
while the problem of maintaining large [furnishing $97.332,210, to augmentation The scene of the disaster is only a few raMer Britufo-Dramutol, Radnorehue.
tamilies of children was overcome in the!of twenty-eight millions. Excise brought miles from Ae place of destmation. MMA Nethertn Halt, Mount Ten**. 
event of the arrival of twin, by killing one [ in eigteen millions, public work almost Adam, and Knickle were the managing 
of them. Incidentally, Dr. O’Neill re-|twenty miUions,and tbe post officetweM% owners.
markedâWKqpa nfombef of ra Ëikimo^miHtooa. PA Ad*e^>of Decern e ----- Tokift Jm. 14 The battie-cruwar

n^ebt-^r^by Zwth ot 2£it Tsukuba. 13,750 tons displacement, waa
stood at $ja.lll,44B. » geo____ sunk in the harbor at Yokohsuka to day

and otbex animals. < . .- |twotatnd»«ttalU,o«to.th.- - b, the explosion of her maga«hto The
An animated dkonssien enaued among | «..Ottawa, Jan. 16-The eighth an- explosion was caused hy a fire, ft is esti-

nual roeeting of Domioiotr Commissioner mated that more than 106 men were 
of Conservation was opened here thi- or injured.
morning. The' feature of Ae morning The Tsukuba was laid down to 1905,

McGill ; j ««ion .was Ae annualreview of the and displaced 13,700 tons. She was 440 
Howe, 1 work 0f the commission prepared by Sir feet fcmg, and was armed wiA four 12-inch 12.

Konir«oijc|i8ord gifton, the chairman, but which twelw g.jnch, twelve 4.7-inch, and four 3- 
1 in his absence from Canada, was read incb gun^ three 3-pounders and five 
I by Mr. James White; the assistant to the torpedo tubes. Her complement was 817 

COMMISSION OF CONSERVATION lch,irman. The address was a compre- men- The Tsukuba was sent to Hampton 
J AC: . ' d!1 'T- jhensive summary of what has been Rogde in 19Ô1, at the time of the James-

-Dr. O. C. Joaea, Chancellor of the Uni-1 accpmplished during the past twelve town exposition. Yokohauka is an im- 
veraitv of New Brunswick, will leave to j m0Dth8 in the direction of plan- portât naval station, * thirteen miles 
morrow^ evening. for hjttawa to attend I njng for the conservation of Ae aputhwest of Yokohama, 
the annual meeting of the Commis^ rcaourcta of the Dominion ef all kinds.

Of jpmwàtygtioù swhich opens on* ..................
Monday. One- other New Brunswick,jby fif, Henry Sorgus, on Ae question of 
representative ou Ae commission. Mr|lco.<)pei.atfV(C gra ..protection. Te-morrqWi

SCsA «A* T&JXWtSBJt
;or that the words Canada Western, planned to attend the meeting, will be Cqnederable attention will be given to 
LfiJrtS?.hîïi. IreLmT^d unable to do so on account of iUneas. I tbe important question #) A» Conserva- 
B-for milling putptose., Frnaea One of the matters to be taken up by j tion D{ the white pine of Canada, which
$ll not germinate saiisfactorüy, so the forestry division of this cofnmission « Unthin the last few years has been attack- 

.. ..........
„ --------Forester in New Brun.- Leiupply’of white pine unless means fo«

a paper on Aia work atj^ ^optUla stop its spread. Already
of the commisaion,l lafgp pfoe land to Northern Ontario have F 
Id The -Gleaner to-tt™, affected, the blight spreading fron.

e forests of Wisermam where it started.

Si
To tor

. attention has jurt - - ■>:) - 3h.Fli>|fe($4i,'<Ërèr.iy;<irWd
Lie, Quarter.
New Moon, 23^*1
fiht Quarter, 29A ..

” $ Grand Manan S. S. Company
Bh.02fo.pjn After Oct l and until further notice . «n. urm.p s.s!&and Manan leave. GhandManan

j- a* i | Wilaon’a Beach.
5l', s' fe; f Leave Grand Manan Thursdays 730 
M ri J J- a. m.? for St. Stephen, returning Friitoy
B »u 7 a!m.. via Campobello, Eaatport and Sf.

Andrews, boA ways.

Leave Grand Manan Saturdays 730

MSS

THOSE WHO, FROM TIME TO TOÆ. HAV» 
funds requiring mvEareronr* 

may purchase AT PAR
tOSîüSi CR SHuf-lOVE VOL.*

ii
.

I DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK
■us

i
I -?g)H -<

ini

in the wood»; IN SUMS OP $500, OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOFhe led s solitary & T*f Sluionlyhi
bis

va» Wa constant 
t In this method of life it was

..tyj—H M J.si'lsri-
..jianuary' .——- _

BB’SEEiSEt
25 Thur 8d)l *20,, 036 1:15 ; 732 .7^8 
361 Fri 8.00 531 1^6 208 8:13 838

Ya.the nym Principal repayable 1st Octobre,1919.

date security. . ,iri aflwrJ;
Proceeds of this stock are fq» war purpow only.

For application forma apply to Ae Dgfoty Mintater of 
Finance, Cntawa.

DtPAKTMKNT OF FINAWM, OTTAWA 
OCTOBBR 7th, 1916.

3

An’
'! ; :-•!

Eastpor*.
Atlantic Standard Time.

i Dn
(i

!SCOTT D. GUPTILL, MgrPÏ. .Ü Re
\

jin " TjHUtlTlHE STEAMSHIP C0..LTD.<?W 'S’Çrtf'TwT,-' TV'j rVj* j *-• . ' ,
The Tide TaMea given above are tor S1

If thstU*?M ’-/d.
F

On March 3, and until further notice 
the S. S. Connors Bros., will run aa 
foBows: m /

Gtaiîgft 66 R^iinB We. It.

Beaver Harbor and Dipper Harbor, tide 
Md weather permitting. '
AGENT—TLorae WMrfmdWarehmse 

Co., St Job, N. B.
•Phone 2581 ; manager, Lewis Connors, 

Blade’s Harbor, N. B.
This Company will not be responsible 

for any debts contracted after this-date 
without a written order from the Com
pany or Captain of Ae steamer.

iblrarieil to«H* case: 
H.W. L.W.

Dr:-id'10 rUi? V
Slui

^^^jiCatoMIP- «««to »0*w

8 anna i 10 mut 1&
... :

iBmp wi

rt)1 • a tl
V Sir

PETER THE

N the 2f 
Peter L, 

named the Q 
traordinary m 
the great theai 
or country 
yet consistent in 
literature, arts 1 
education time 
aaya Voltaire, ' 
himself a savagi 
of war, of whict 
from the eight 
river Moekwa h 
made himself ai 
Wright, sailor, p 
changed the mi 
of Ae Russia

O
CHURCH SERVICES\

Presbyterian Church—Revd. W. M- 
F raser, B. Sc., Pastor. Services every 
Sunday, 11a m. and 7 p. m. Sunday 
School, 230 p. m. Prayer services Pn 
day evening at 730.

-

Prev. Officer Methodist Church—Revd. R. W. Weddell 

Prayer aervice, Friday evening at

X H

m.
750.

9r. Andrew ChOrch—Revd. Father
jÿStaîfiSi M ŸS—From " Wisdom of the Ancient», 

Francia Bacon. Lord Verulam. (B 
January 22, lSeto ditd-ApriU*, d6»6.)

. SHE WAIKS4N'BEAUTY

Hia taste for I 
ships and navis 
Hfe, to a pat aioJ 
to visit the coni 
to learn bow to 
oua subjects, ha 
in Holland, and 
ions, worked 1

p. m.

And all that’s best of dark and bright 
Meet in her aspect amThereyro:

Thi» mellow'd fo that tender light 
Which heaven to«$udy day d*ni»e.

One shade the more, one ray the leas, 
HaAhalf impair'd-she nameless grace 

Wlih.fi waves tn every raven tress, 
OraqfAt,lighten#o’er her face;

Where tbotaAta serenely sweet express
HowWe,*os*«fiAeirdweUtog-Pl.ct«

And on Aat cheek, and o’er Aat brow,
S| roft, to calm, yet eloquent, 

TbWsmiles that win, tile tinta that glow, 
Bfct trU of days in goodness spent, pe##ïAi» befoti^

whose love is Innocent !
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GREAT DEPOSITS^QF^COPPER IN
ST. ANDREWS POSTAL GUIDE

t Albert Thompson, Postmaster 
Office Hours from 8 a.tn to 8 p-m.
Money Orders and Savings Bank Busi

ness transacted during open hours.
Letters within the Dominion and to the 

United States and Mexico, Great Britain 
Egypt and all parts of Ae British Empire, 
2 cents per ounce or fraction thereof. In 
addition to the postage necessary, each 
such letter must have affixed a one-cent 
”W« Tax" stamp. To other countries, 5 
cents for the first ounce, and 3 cents for 
—/-K additional ounce. Letters to which 
the Scent rate applies do not require the 
“War Tax” stamp.

Post Cards one cent each to any address 
in United States and Mexico
One cent poet cards must have a one-cen* 
"War Stamp" affixed, or a two-cent can 
can be used. Post cards two cents each 
to other countries. The two-cent card» 
do not require the "War Tax” stamp.

Newspapers and periodicals, to any ad 
dress in Canada, United States ana 
Mexico, one cent per four ounces.

«SITES: 1230 ».m. CUBES: 5.05 ».
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Lord Byron. 
January 22, 1788 ; died April 19,
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SHOT’S OFFICE SI. ANDREWS, N. B.
R. A. Stuart, High Sheriff
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Time of Sitting» of Courts in Ae County
ot Charlotte:— 0 1

Circuit Court: Tuesday, May 8,«ÜÏNBfip^sWç-1
1*Countt COURT : First Tuesdayin Feb- 
mary and June, and the Fourth Tuesday
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Who’d aet the mob aboon the throne, 
Maÿ they be damned together! 

Who will not ring ’God save,*!
Shall hang as high’s thestM 

But while we sing ’Godtove tl 
WMl not forget the people 1
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e King,’ CIMLOTTE COUNTY REGISTRY OF DEEDS.-'
ST. ANDREWS, N. B.

George F. Hibbard, Registrar

King;’ King Ctorge. Géorgie. Voltaire.
French—Nantes and Asniens.
Definite information has now been re-, 

ceived from Pernambuco confirming this 
assumption. ”

■ " On the evening Of Monday the Japan
ese steamer Hudson Maru arrived off 
Pernambuco, having on board the masters 
and 237 men of the crew» of some of the 
lost vessels, which were sunk on various 
dates between December 12 and January

. . . Robert BAfiwt;
(Sdrn January 25, 1759 ; Aed July 2’,

Ï i
family Aed his or her body waa left omA 
the shore to be devoured by Ae wolves!

•,$: When Napoleon 
radeAÉritain to 1795, «
Bp-adg to arma, and Volunteer corps were

Burn» enrolled himslf wa member. In included Dr. F. D/ 
the fou glow of his patriotism Ae Poet 

he Dumfries Vdunteers,” whiçh 
at Ogee bwiatae- «taÿiiibpulat, - and A’d 
more,- says Cunningham, "to light".the 
mind of the rustic part of the population 
th«$ll the speeches of Pitt and Dundas, 
or Ae chosen Five-and-Forty." the 

was sung to Ae tune of "Push 
the Jorum, ’ Ae last two Unes of 
anil heinv repeated.
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Advertise in the 
Beacon

the members of the Mining Institute at 
the conclusion ot Dr. O'Neill’s .address, 

ted in the discussion 
F. D. Adams, pf !

«worth and Messrs.

“MORE BREAD AND BETTER BRBAD”
.V. _______a_________________________
»

m
President SegsworA and 
Dresser and Professor Porter.—, 
Herald, Jair. 13. m m" In addition Ae steamer St. Theodbre 

was captured and a prize crew put _on 
board and , Ae steamer Yammdalt was 
captured and sent away with about-40b 
men, the crews of others of the sunk ves
sels who were to be landed.

No further news has yet been received 
of their whereabouts.”
- The Voltaire and Géorgie, long overdue, 
had been virtually given up for lost. " Th- 
Voltaire left Liverpool on November 2b 
for New York and was not heard fron 
again. She was b.-Ueved to have beet 

were sunk by a mine or a submarine. Th 
Vyliaire was a vessel of 8.618 tons gro:-- 
She was 485 feet long. 58 feet heaor'xiu 
built at G'asgow in 1907. She was owOe 

1901 hy .Ae Liverpool, Brazil and River Plat 
Steam Navigation Company,

The White Star freighter Géorgie saile 
from Philadelphia in December for Livei 
pool WiA a general cargo. The agent 
said acme time ago that her («trnctio 
must be conceded, as she had never tak. 
more than fifteen days in the past tocr 
the Atlantic in winter. Her grate tonna 
tyas 10.077. She waa 557 feet long, 60 !■ 
of beam and waa built in 1895. -r-?

The Dramatist, 5,521 tone groas and 4 ■ 
Minted’1 Liaunent Cures Diphtheria. feet lot*, wa. built to Gfoagow in 1913. 
.. "Tsbh ' riTWWWi'r^nr- invr~ " T^T”: .f'-

m" ■
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——London, Jan. 11.—H. M. S. Corn- 
walla. Captain A. P. Davidson, was sunk 
by an enemy submarine on the 9th in the 
Mediterranean. Thb captain and all the 
offices are saved, blit there are thirteen 
men pissing, and.it is feared they 
killed by Ae explosion.

The seaplane carrier Betmtyckree also 
has been sunk.

Ttit Comwallis was laid down In 
Shé was 405-feet long and was armed 
'with four 12-inch, twelve 6-toch and 
twelve 3-inch guns, six 3-pounders and 

ledo tubes. Her normal comple- 
a BO jnen.
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antman of 2,tol tons gross She 
15 feet hog. was built in 1908 and 
I by toe Isle of Man Stream Packet 
iny of Douglas.
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